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Of Coirse, We're Glad. Why Not? Arizona lor Arizonians D y E0"

w

. We know that when sell a separator ojir
gets big money's worth. Vc' know he

gets the best separator, made, because we the
.

" famous
t

Sharpies Tubular Separator
' Turns easier, skims cleaner, lasts longer, is

more convenient, takes up less room is more
cleaned thin any other separator.

RA W. TIA
124-12- 6 East Washington Street P 127-13- 3 East Adams Street

A CHILD STEALING CASE

Bactt of Which There Are Some Ex-

traordinary Circumstances.

An extraordinary case of child steal-
ing came to light yesterday when John
O Eckel applied for a warrant in Jus-
tice Burnett's court for the errest of
his brother. 'William L. Eckel. As a
natter "of fact, the brother is already
under arrest at San Bernardino, Cal..
and- - the child, a girl of 15, the daugh-
ter of the complainant, is al3o being
held. The object of the application yes-

terday was the beginning of extradition
proceedings.

The offense charged was committed
on June 16. William v Eckel had for
pome time been living with his

but his in respect of th
child. Hattie L. Eckel, had been such
tha'j. his brother had him away
from the house. He left and it was
supposed that he had left town and
gone to the home of a sisjer at Long
rieach, Cal. That was more than three
weeks ago. The girl disappeared on
the night of the 16th, and it was found
that she had gone out on the Maricopa
& Phoenix train. It was' also learned
that there was a man with her answer-
ing to the description of William
Eckl. At any rat, they were found
together at San Bernardino and were
arretted cn a telegraphic request. ; It
is doubtful now if William Eckel left
tow n at all Jantil the night of June 16.

St. Louis ' i

The Highest Priced but
H the Best Quality. I
Si Order from B
& Mi.iczerCrcs, Co.. Wholesale De!er. M

MY BABY WAS SICK
yiy baby is 4 months old and is teeth-

ing. . He was sick and I tried a good
many things, but nothing to re-
lieve him.

I had a. doctor, who said it was inflam-
mation of the bowels, and that-- would
never pull him through perhaps, if he
was under his care. When I saw he was
getting worse I stopped giving him his
medicine, as he could keep nothing on his
stomach. He was troubled with colic very
much, and used to scream when be had
a touch of it. I did not know what it
was to close my eyes, day or night. I
gave him a few drops of LAXAKOLA and
it relieved him. 1 gave it to him a few
times and it worked like a charm, and he
now rests-prett- y fair all night. He is a
great deal better looking baby since I
gave him LAXAKOLA, and I think if all
mothers knew how good it was they
would ue nothing else Mrs. Mart Dalbt.
rrice-- 25 ceali. 597 Fint St., South Boston, Mas.

BEN Li. BEAU. Phoenix, Ariz.
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Evaporated
Cream

roes farthest tickles the p)tta.
pi easijig in apnssranco. flows
smoothly from tha can. most ap
petizing, most nourishing.

...

I he aoova caD label on all our
brands is en in juranc. policy for
its mtecity, purity arid skillful
preparation. Insist upon your
dealer giving you Fi Brand
and see thit our laoel is on
the can. Take no

HELVETIA
CONDENSING CO.
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i:kmemi:er thl whitk noRsii in front.
His at Long Beach said he did
not appear there at all.'

The circumstances of the departure
of the girl are th??e: She had been
taking lessons in dress making from
Mrs. Moore. On Tuesday she went
about her duties as usual, leaving home
in the morning on her bicycle. Se did
not return that night and a Fearch
was Instituted. Tho police were in-

formed but the matter was kept quiet.
It was later learned that the girl had
left town and that when she was last
seen she was wearing a pair of goggles
and was heavily veiled. Still later it
was found that she and the man who
was recognized from descriptions of
him as her uncle; had been at Colton.
They were next detinitelv located at
San Bernardino where their arrert was
ordered.

It has been reported that William
Eckel went away and that he return-
ed to settle p some business affairs
here and that ho kep himself in the
dark though he was rwognlzed by one

lor more persons who knew him. His
brother says he is sure that there was
no correspondence between him and
his daughter so that it i3 quit" likely
that he met her in person here and ar-

ranged the flight.
William Eckel is said to be wealthy

and it is said that h" had pn-mixe-

lo make the girl his heir. The father
is also in good circumstances. The
family live3 in Brill's addition a.id
has not been in Phoenix very long.

When application was made to Act-
ing Governor Stoddard for a requisi-
tion he consented to issue it. but he
could not guarantee the expenses of the
agent of the territory, since, though
the statute makes its issuance impera-
tive, it makes no provision for funds
for expenses. There is no fund which
could be drawn upon for this kind of
an expenditure, unless K should be the
pirvate fund of the governor.

The ac ting governor did not like to
. make a draft on that fund and he de--I
cided to let the matter rest until the
return of Governor Brodie. who will be
in the city not later than Monday.

! There is a danger, though, that the
i authorities at San Bernardino may not
I be willing to hold the prisoners. There
iz no goudi inai ir an agent or me
territory should undertake the trip at
his own expense he would be reim-
bursed by the next legislature.

It is estimated that the expehse of
bringing the man and th girl back
would be abut $300.

o
MYSTERY PROBABLY SOLVED

Of Disappearance of Scared Stranger
Quarter of a Century Ag'o.

I Some of the papers of the southern
part 01 tnc territory nave described the
discovery of a wild man in the neigh-
borhood of Tombstone. Mr. E. TV.
Spears of this city believes that this is
the solution of- a mystery which had
its beginning twenty-thre- e yearn ago.
He was then living at Fairbanks. An
eastern syndicate had secured the con-
cession of a Urge , tract of land in
southern Mexico and was filling it up
with colonists. Several carloads of
them passed through Fairbanks one
day and for seme reason were held up
at that station for some time

A lot of cowboys and miners hap-
pened to be at Larieu's place and some-
one suggested the giving of the tender-fe- et

a touch of frontier life. One of
them. Jack Foley, a rough but harm-
less joker, arrayed himself in chaps,
buckled a slxshooter about him and
rtuck feathers in his hat. He entered
one of the cars, waving a big cheese
knife in one hand, and. with the revol-
ver in the other .declaring himself to be
the "Cauliflower of the San Simon." he
began shooting holes in the top of. the
car. The emigrants got, some at the
doors and some at the windows, and
took to the adjacent brush.

One of them, a young man in a long
linen duster, got ashamed of his scare
and returned, saying that no desperado
could frighten him if hp had time to
think about it. Foley renewed the gy-
rations of the cheese knife and began
shooting dangerously near the eastern-er, who finally became panic-stricke- n

and ran ittio the desert. An effort wanmadj to overtake him. but his frightgrew wings on his heels. The train
ould wait no longer and went withouthim. He was sought, for by cowboys

and prospectors in every direction, butneither he nor his remains were everfound Ever since that event Foley hasgone by the name of the "Cauliflower
of the San Simon."

Mr. Spears believes that the wild manis the young man who disappeared fromthat colonists train almost a quarter
of a Century ago.

Think twice b?foie extracting
mighty dollar froii your pocket to in- -
vest in a Drouosltion.
Chicago News.

Deligbtful tfps
rrom GALvTSTOn, Tcm,

to HEW TORI,
HALLORY LISP,

Slm. W).. 1 , .

the

via
S. S.

Lu qt' ,,,cludlnP,n;ls nd benh, costs much lew1
v - n,e ,or Pamphlet flccin Trips.

CROMBIE-'- S COUGH CURE
CURES - EVERY KINO . OF COUGH. ..

YE.R.
The t'apltol restaurant has (hanged

handr.. George Taylor, the popular
cher. will preside over the culinary de-

partment. Special c'inner 5 to-- . S,. 23c.

Transcript of Records.
The following transcripts of the rec-

ords of the offices of the district, clerk,
the probate court and the county re-

corder is furnished by the Arizona Ab-
stract and Title company.

The records for yesterday were:

DISTRICT COURT.'
Frank A. Blount, plaintiff, vs. L. L.

Plank and Thos. M. Sloan, defendants,
specific performance.

PROBATE COITKT.
l)aniel Ditrajh estate, order apoint-in- g

Henry Morgan administrator.
Annie M. Sampson estate, order of

final discharge of administrator.
Annie K. Balke estate,-inventor- and

appraisement filed.

RECORDER'S OFFICE.
L. L. Plank and wife to Thos. M.

Sloan.-n- "4 i"c 11. tp 2 n, r 1 e. $4.''fX.
Addle R. Campbell and husband to

L. R. Easterling.-- n 'z s i ne Vi sec 14,
tp 1 n, r 3 e, $3,1:00.

Herman Fricster and wife In J. W.
Davis, sv Vi nv ; sec 23, tp 1 n, r 5 e.
J2,-:o-

G It A N I TRI'NK-LEHIC- H VAI.LKV
KOL'TK TO NEW YORK AND

, PHILADELPHIA.
Convenient terminals In Chicago and New
York: "stopover at Niagara Kails: majrni-ricfi- it

scenery. Descriptive literature,
timetables, etc., will le miiiltvl free on
replication to Advertising Department,
Wranri Trunk Railwnv Kvwrpm 11r, Adamk

; St.. Chicago. Geo. V. Yaux, A. G. P. &

When some women get Into the back
number class they visit a beauty parlor
and have reprints made of thoniselves.

Chicago News.

FT MUST COM Em
As inevitable as the changing sccsons of
the year is the chanjje which comes to
every, wonmn. And just as one antici-
pates the changes of other seasons it is

wine to anticipate
thi3 change of sea-
son and prepare for
it. In this way the
discomforts and
disasters suffered
by many women at
the period of
c ha nee can be
avoided or over-
come.

Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription,
a medicine for
every season of
woman's life, will
entirely meet the
needs of women at
this period of
change. It cures
.1 i . i , ,

1 pnysicai wisr
V J 1 and relieves theM""aa mental anxiety and

--' depression usually
associated with thi9 critical period. It
tranquilizes the nerves, encourages the
appetite and induces refreshing sleep.

J. S. Carlisle, Kq.. of Manchester. Coffee Co.,
Tmio.. writes : " t have been uaing your medi-
cine for the last, sixteen or eighteen vears in
my Poor-4iou- e. I cm xuperiutendect of the
Coffee Connty PooT-ho- e and Asylum combined.
Yonr Favorite Prescription,' 'XioMen Medical
Discovery1 and ' Pleaaaat Pellets' ore the bent
medicine for the diseases for which they are
recommended, that I ever used. They saved
tny wife's life at the time of ' change of life." I
have been recommending your medicine to
many afflicted women and have also truarasteed
that if it did not cure I would pay back the
money spent for it. I have told our druirfrist
that if the neoole came back and mM TWir-t- ri

Pierce'a medicines did not give satisfaction, to
give them back their money and charge it to me.
I have not one- - been called upon to refund. I
have never found anything to equaljhe ' Favorite

j Prescription fr diseases of women."
j Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
: Adviser is sent free on receipt of stamps
to pay expense ot mailing only. senl
21 one-ce- nt stamps for the paper covered
book, or yi damps for the cloth bound.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

DERMAKOLA ointment
cures all skin diseases.

A large order of

Woolens
JUST PLACED THE LARG-

EST ORDER FOR "FOREIGN
AND DOMESTIC WOOLENS

FOR FALL AND WINTER
WITH E. S. SELBEY, REPRE-

SENTING E. II. VAN INGEN
OF NEW YORK, THE LARG-

EST WOOLEN HOUSE IN
THE WORLD. NOBBY PAT-

TERNS GALORE IN EVERY
SHADE AND STYLE FOR
NOBBY DRESSERS.

NICHOLSON
The Artistic '

Tailor and Cutter
41 Wt Washington St.

aKin
Powder

THE BEST THJCT CAN BE MADE

STBICTLY PURE

A PURE FOOD ARTICLE

Honest Goods-Hon- est Price

Hoe Industry M Co.

Tcmpe, Arizona

Ranchers,
Miners,

Prospectors,
and .

Everyone
in. .

Town and County
Will Save Money when buying'

" Groceries at

Frank Griebels
218-22- 0 W. WashingtAi St.,

'Phone 431.

Perl-La-Crem- e,

FOR" THE SKIN.

To break up that roughness of the
Fki.n.

LVe Berr'g Perl-la-Crem- e. It softens
the fkin. It makes you appear young-
er in FocUrty and, last but not least, it
is fine for GENTLEMEN sfter shav-
ing. Tou get it ONLY- - et BKAIVS.

Large Bottle 50c. '
Smaller Bottle C5c.

Remember you get what you ask for
at .

I

BEAR'S DRUG STORE i

Opposite City Hall.

Send us your mailorders. We arc
prompt.

A -

X 5:

i l

Cereals,

Mother's

Crushed Oats

FOR BREAKFAST

Always Fresh
and Sweet

r

E. S. Wakelin
n ' r -

I .J.

ma

t.t.

FALL
, As merchants of cwenty-fiv- c years cxrri-enc-c

in Phoenix vc feel thatwe are competent
to fulfill your 'wants .for man or boy in clothing,

furnishing goods, hats, shoes, etc, handling only

the very best of makes, guaranteeing every article

sold for the price as the best for the money.

4'0ne Price" for all with a money back

guarantee on everything sold, giving you our
years of judgment with courteous , treatment,
newest styles and best goods in the market at a
fair, low one price. Don't you honestly think....... '
we merit your patronage ?

Men's Suits from S7.50 to $25.00. )

Youth's Suits from $6.00 to $15.00.
Boy's Suits from $1.50 to $6.00.

Furnishing Goods, Hats and Shoes at prices that talk' for
themselves. Come in and let us convince you

that we are the right store.

G0LPBESIG BROS
Exclusive Outfitters for Men and Boys.

kit RLzan

We carry a full line of Harness of
every description, the most complete
stock in the territory. Call and see us
when you want a new harness.

' 4

ClarR-Fra- tt Vehicle Go.
Sole Agents, Opposite Fire Station.'

Men's $1.25 SHirts, 95c.
IMck out any (.2Tt sliirt i!i the store today and fl's
yours for 3c. AH sizes.

Men's $1.50 Shirts, 1.15.
All thi $1.00 fchii ts 011 sale todiy at $1 13.

DON'T klSS IT.

dliSwater's

REMNANTS.
Ve've been taking- inventory here 'for the last

fwj werks and in going- through the sst'-Hk- s hundreds'
and hundreds of short lengths were brought to light.
Now they've a 11 t en measured a:id marked at real
remnant xr''es a& we want to move them quickly.

All kinds of materials In th.lot. silks, linings,
dress goods, lawns, ginghams, ralh-oes- . eU

Ixwk them over, you will he sure t j lind some
bargains you nocd.

fOR SALE TONIGHW TO 9.
Just for two hours tonight from j till 9 o'clock we will pjace on sale an immense

assortment of Mechlins, Valenciennes, Torchons, Orientals, etc., in
white, black and ecru. Regular prices 20c and 25c.

' - TONIGHT, lOc A YARD
Positively none sold or reserved before 7 o'clock. . No telephone orders accepted.

lllLiDLJl ALWAYD
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